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Abstract
Background Medical curricula should focus on the future of health care. Contemporary
competencyframeworksforcurriculumdesignsuchasCanMEDS,ACGMEandTomorrow’s
Doctorssharethisvisionbystressinggenericcompetencies.
AimTheobjectiveofthisstudywastoinvestigatehowwellacontemporarycompetency
frameworkfitsinwithclinicians’perspectivesonfuturehealthcare.
Methods Using a strategic planning approach, a semi structured open ended
questionnaire on the future of their profession was sent to 102 Dutch gynaecologists.
Through inductive analysis a future perspective and its needed competencies was
identifiedandcomparedtotheCanMEDSframework.
Results The 62 responses showed content validity for the CanMEDS roles. Additionally,
tworoleswereidentified:AdvancedTechnologyUserandEntrepreneur.Withintherole
Communicatorthefocuswillchangethroughmoreactivepatientparticipation.Theroles
Collaborator and Manager are predicted to change in focus because of an increase of
complexinterdisciplinaryteamworkandleadershiproles.
ConclusionBystudyingtheDutchgynaecologists’perspectiveofthefutureinastrategic
planning approach, two additional roles and focus areas within a contemporary
competency framework were identified. The perspective of clinicians on future health
careprovidesvaluablemessagesonhowtodesignfutureͲproofcurricula.
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Introduction
There has been a shift in medical education from a process model towards a product
model. The process model focused on the process of teaching and learning and the
contentofthetrainingprogram,whereastheproductmodel,knownascompetencybased
education (CBE), focuses on outcomes of teaching and learning (Harden, 2007; Harden,
2002).Theselearningoutcomes“focusoncompetenciesneededbygraduatesofmedical
education to meet the needs of those they serve, and effect the outcomes desired in
healthcare”(Frank&Danoff,2007).Byexploringsocietalneedsandtherolesofadoctor
in the workplace, the necessary competencies to fulfil these roles can be identified
(Bowden, 1995). In 1990 an exploration on societal needs revealed that medical
knowledgeandskillsarenotenoughforadoctortofunctionadequatelyintheworkplace
(Neufeld et al., 1998). Other competencies such as communication and teamwork also
provedtobeimportant(Teutsch,2003;Whitehead,2007).
Thesemoregenericcompetenciesarenowacknowledgedworldwideinmedicaleducation
and are included in contemporary competency frameworks (ACGME, 2007; Frank &
Danoff,2007;GMC,2009).Asaresult,medicalcurriculaworldwidearechangedtomeet
thelearningoutcomesofthesecompetencyframeworks.
But do these competency based curricula really prepare residents for their future
workplace? Research on the future workplace can help to gain insight into the
competencies needed in the future. For example, research on the future of medical
leadership revealed that competencies such as effective communication, timeͲ
management, meetings skills, systems thinking, and knowledge about information
systems are predicted to become important competencies for future physician leaders
(Williams, 2001). Predicting desirable changes for the future workplace and the
competencies needed might help in the development of futureͲ proof competency
frameworks.
Researchintoafutureperspectiveandadaptingcurrentstrategiestothatperspectiveis
knowninbusinessmanagementasstrategicplanning.Instrategicplanning,strategiesand
goals are set for future businesses by considering internal (within the company) and
external(outsidethecompany)factorsthatwillimpactthefuture.Inmedicaleducation,
strategic planning seems to be focused on ‘providing for future workforce’ (Bennett &
Phillips, 2010) and future ‘overall organization and structure’ of medical education
(Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada, 2009). To our knowledge, a strategic
planningapproachforfuturecompetencieshasnotpreviouslybeendescribedinmedical
educationliterature.
Oneofthemethodsforstrategicplanninginbusinessmanagementincludesathreestep
approach,thedrawͲseeͲthinkmethod(Saxena,2009).Firstavisionofwhatthedesiredor
intendedfuturestatewillbeisidentified(drawstep).Thisinvolvesaninternalanalysisof
thefirmtogetaclearperspectiveonthedesiredorintendedfuturestateandincludesall
staff and board members. In medical education, this step could include several
stakeholdersofwhichhealthcareprovidersandpatientsarethemostobvious.Thisstudy
involvedpractisingmedicalspecialists.Theyareconfrontedwithchangesintheworkplace
onadailybasisandmightbeabletoprovideuswithausefulperspectiveonthefutureof
theirworkplaceandthecompetenciesneeded.Inthesecondstep(seestep),thecurrent
situationisviewedandcomparedtothefutureperspective.Inthisstudy,thecomparison
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ofthecompetenciesneededforthefutureworkplacetoacurrentcompetencyframework
mightprovideinsightonhowfutureͲprooftheframeworkis.
Thefinalstep(thinkstep)identifieswhatspecificactionsshouldbetakentoclosethegap
betweentoday’ssituationandthefutureperspective.

Thisstudytakesthedrawandseestepsinstrategicplanningforfuturemedicaleducation
andconsidersboththeinternalandexternalfactorsofthemedicalfieldthatarelikelyto
impactthefuture.Themoredetailedthinkstepwasconsideredtobebeyondthefocusof
thisstudyandwillbeaddressedinafuturestudy.
Theresearchobjectivesare:
Drawstep:
- Whatisthevisionofcliniciansonthefutureworkplace?
Seestep:
- ArecontemporarycompetencyframeworksfutureͲproofwhencomparedtothe
futureperspectiveofclinicians?
In this qualitative study, the opinions of Dutch gynaecologists were used to reveal a
perspective on the future which was then compared to a contemporary competency
frameworkusingastrategicplanningapproach.
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Methods
This study was conducted in the Netherlands within the context of the postgraduate
trainingprogramofthespecialtyofObstetricsandGynaecology(ObGyn).Itinvolvedthe
following steps: an exploration of the current literature, an expert meeting, and the
development of a questionnaire. The questionnaire was distributed in order to gain the
clinician’s perspective (draw step) on the future and to compare this perspective to a
contemporarycompetencyframework(seestep).

Setting
IntheNetherlandsvirtuallyallgynaecologistsworkinahospitalinapartnershipof5Ͳ25
gynaecologists. The Dutch health care system combines public financing with privately
owned hospitals in which medical specialists possess a considerable amount of self
regulatory authority, not only in clinical terms but in economical terms as well. General
practitioners and midwives provide for the primary care in the community and refer
patientstothedoctorinthehospital.Themidwivesareconcernedwiththephysiologyof
pregnancy and the care surrounding physiological labour. Almost all gynaecologists are
concerned with the pathology of obstetrics. The greater part of them is also concerned
withgynaecologicalcare.

Procedure
DuetoconveniencethesettingoftheDutchObGynhealthcarewaschoseninthisstudy.
AtthestartofthisstudyaliteraturesearchoncurrentandfutureObGynhealthcarewas
conducted.Thefindingsoftheliteraturesearchservedasinputforthediscussioninthe
followingexpertmeeting.Theexpertgroupconsistedofsevenindividualswhotogether
hadacompleteoverviewofalltheaspectsofthespecialty(fromObstetricstoOncology)
anditspostgraduatetraining.Theexpertsweretwogynaecologistsworkinginauniversity
teaching hospital, two gynaecologists working in a general teaching hospital, one
gynaecologist working in a general hospital without resident teaching posts, one
gynaecologistwho is also a professor in medical education, and one thirdͲyear resident.
The literature findings were combined with the experience of the experts in order to
identifycurrentissuesonwhichaperspectiveonthefuturewasdesiredwithintheDutch
ObGynsocietyanditssurroundingcontext.
Theexpertgroupidentifiedtencurrentissues:ThedoctorͲpatientrelationship,preventive
versuscurativemedicine,patientpopulation,theworkplaceofgynaecologists,theroleof
the generalist within the specialty, subͲspecialisation, technical developments,
interdisciplinarycollaboration,policymakingdevelopments,andorganizationalstructures
withinthehospital.
These issues were checked at a national symposium. Opinion leaders from the Dutch
ObGynsocietyandrepresentativesoftheresidentsagreedonthechoiceofthetenissues.
Hereafter, these issues were converted into a questionnaire with ten open ended
questions asking the respondents to think about the clinical situation in 2025. The
questionnairewasfirstsenttoapilotgroupoftenrespondents.Afterthepilotgroup,the
research team decided to split up one question into two separate questions since the
given answers did not fully fit in with the intended perspective of the question. The
resultingelevenquestionsaresummarizedinBox1.
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ThequestionnairewassentbyemailtotheparticipantsinNovember2009.Theyreceived
aremindingphonecalltwoweeksafterthequestionnairewassent.Participationinthis
studywasvoluntary.Theinformationaccompanyingthequestionnaireexplainedthegoal
ofthestudyandtheanonymousprocessingofthedataandstatedthattheresultswould
beusedasinputtorevisethecurrentpostgraduatetrainingprogram.

Participants
The expert group randomly selected 102 potential participants from a list of active
members of the Dutch ObGyn Society. The sample represented 12 % of the practising
gynaecologists. It was expected that gynaecologists from different types of hospitals
would have different future perspectives. Therefore, attention was paid to an equal
distribution over all types of hospitals in the Netherlands (university teaching hospitals,
generalteachinghospitalsandgeneralhospitalswithoutresidentteachingposts)andan
equalgeographicalrepresentation.
The study design was intended to gain saturation within each hospital group (Denzin &
Lincoln,2005).Fromuniversityteachinghospitals,generalteachinghospitalsandgeneral
hospitals without resident teaching posts, respectively, 32, 31, and 33 members were
selected. In addition, six residents were randomly selected from the membership list to
see if their future perspectives were different from the gynaecologists’ perspectives.
During their training, these residents work both in a university teaching hospital and a
generalteachinghospital.
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Analysis
DRAWSTEP
The returned questionnaires were categorized into groups, depending on the type of
hospital in which the respondent was located (university teaching hospital, general
teachinghospital,generalhospital,andresident)tobeabletocomparetheperspectives
between the respondents. Then the data were anonymized and imported into a
qualitativedataanalysissoftwareprogram(MaxQDA2007).
Intheanalysis,themethoddescribedbyMilesandHubermanwasused,involvingthree
streamsofactivity(datareduction,datadisplay,andconclusiondrawingandverification)
(Miles&Huberman,1994).Datareductionismeanttoreducedataintomanageableand
interpretablepieces.Inthisstudy,anopencodingstrategywasusedfordatareductionin
whichatextfragmentisrepresentedbyacode.Asecondresearcher(MW)alsocodedtwo
randomly chosen questionnaires from each of the groups. Differences in codes were
discusseduntilconsensuswasreached.
In the stream of activity of data display, reduced data are organized to be able to draw
conclusionsfromthedata.Codesonrelatedsubjectswereorganizedintocategories.By
organizing these categories,‘change themes’ were defined which were discussed by the
researchteamuntilconsensuswasreached.Achangethemerepresentsafieldinwhich
changesforthefuturearepredicted.

SEESTEP
The future perspective was then compared to a contemporary competency framework.
TheObGynpostgraduatetrainingprogramintheNetherlandsusestheCanadianMedical
Education Directions for Specialists (CanMEDS) framework from the Royal College of
PhysiciansandSurgeonsofCanada(RCPSC),implementedin2005(Scheeleetal.,2008).
Thereforetheresearchteamdecidedtousethisframeworkintheseestep.
Foreachcodewithinachangethemerelevantcompetencieswereidentified(listavailable
on request). Subsequently these predicted relevant competencies were, when possible,
categorizedintothesevenCanMEDSroles(MedicalExpert,Communicator,Collaborator,
Health Advocate, Manager, Scholar, and Professional). Hereafter the research team
compared the current description of the CanMEDS framework (as published on the
websiteoftheRoyalCollegeofPhysiciansandSurgeonsofCanada)tothelistofpredicted
relevantcompetencieslookingforfocusareasandpotentialdifferences.
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Results
Intotal62(60%)participantsreturnedthequestionnaire.Twenty(62.5%)fromuniversity
teaching hospitals, 18 (58%) from general teaching hospitals, 20 (60.6%) from general
hospitalswithoutresidentteachingpostsand4(66.6%)residentsresponded.
FromthetelephonereminderitappearedthatthemainreasonfornonͲresponsewashigh
clinicalworkload.
During analysis in the draw step saturation was reached within each group of
respondents.Muchresemblancewasseenintheopencodesofthefourgroups.Therefore
it was decided to combine the codes of the four groups and to consider them as one
group.Despitegainedsaturation,analysiscontinueduntilallresponseswereanalysed.
The questionable future of home deliveries is a recurrent topic in the answers given.
Because of the limited importance of thistopic outside the Netherlands, it will be given
limitedattention.

DrawstepandSeestep
In the analysis of the draw step of strategic planning four themes on the future of the
ObGyn profession became apparent. The four themes in the future perspectives of the
respondentsarepresentedbelowanddescribedseparately.
In the see step, the CanMEDS roles which are likely to need a change of focus for the
future and their focus areas are summed up for each theme below. Predicted relevant
competencies that could not be fitted into the CanMEDS framework are described
separately.
Thedrawstepinstrategicplanningdifferentiatesbetweeninternalandexternalfactors.In
this study we also found this distinction. Change themes 1 (patient), 2 (doctor), and 3
(working environment) include mainly internal factors which are situated within the
medicalfield.Changetheme4(outsidethemedicalfield)includesexternalfactorswhich
aresituatedoutsidethemedicalfieldbutinfluencethewaydoctorswork.
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THEME1PATIENT

Drawstep
Doctorpatientrelationship
Although the doctor patient relationship will still be very important in 2025, the
gynaecologists predict that the relationship will get a more businessͲlike and equal
character.Thepatientwillbehavemorelikeaclientincontrolandwillconsultthedoctor
asanexpertadvisorforhisproblem.
Careforthechronicallyillandaged
Predictions on future diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities were numerous. In 2025
preventive medicine will be more important. However, it is predicted that the working
area of a gynaecologist will still be focused mainly on curative medicine. Increased
knowledge of the origin and management of diseases results in more chronically ill and
more aged patients who consider their disease more a way of life with restrictions and
challenges than a burden. Older pregnant patients will bring their specific medical
problems.

Seestep
All predicted relevant competencies from the future perspective of this theme could be
categorized into the CanMEDS framework. However, within the roles Medical Expert,
Communicator,HealthAdvocateandScholarforthefuture,anemphasisisputoncertain
competencies.Recommendedfocusareaswithinrelevantrolesaredescribednext.
x MedicalExpert:Deliverpatientcare,withattentiontopreventivemedicineand
thecomplexcareforchronicallyillandagedpatients.
x Communicator: Deliver equal and customer directed care, primarily in an
advisoryrole.
x Health Advocate: Identify and advise patients or others on ethical discussions
concerningdiagnosticandtherapeuticdevelopments,especiallyinadvancedage.
x Scholar:Applylifelonglearningskillstostayuptodateonnewdevelopmentsto
guaranteethequalityofprovidedhealthcare.
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THEME2DOCTOR

Drawstep
FemaleandpartͲtimeworking
ThegynaecologistspredictanincreaseinfemaleandpartͲtimeworkingcolleagueswithin
the profession. Consequently, among other things, the number of moments of
informationtransferbetweenteammembersislikelytoincrease.
SubͲspecialization
More gynaecologists will become subͲspecialists, focusing on a small area within their
profession. The non subͲspecialist (generalist) will not disappear, but will have another
role:Withhisbasicknowledgeandskillshewillplayakeyroleindirectingandadvisingin
thelabyrinthofsubͲspecialiststopreventaconfusingfragmentationwithinhealthcare.
Anothertypeoftaskdifferentiationispredicted:adifferentiationbetweencolleagueswho
will choose to focus on clinical tasks and others who will focus on research, education
and/ormanagement.

Seestep
All predicted relevant competencies from the future perspective of this theme could be
categorizedintotheCanMEDSframework.However,forthefuture,certaincompetencies
within the roles Medical Expert, Collaborator, and Manager, need emphasis.
Recommendedfocusareaswithinrelevantrolesaredescribednext.
x Medical Expert: Know the limits of your own (subͲspecialized) knowledge and
skills.
x Collaborator:Referpatientstoappropriate(subͲspecialist)colleagues.Participate
effectivelyin(subͲspecialized)teamstoprovideoptimalcare.
x Manager: Manage your career effectively with the ability to orientate, actively
approach,andbedecisiveonthedesiredcareerpath.
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THEME3WORKINGENVIRONMENTOFTHEDOCTOR

Drawstep
Centralization
The centralization of the diagnosis and treatment of certain conditions is predicted, e.g.
oncological conditions and perinatal health care. Complex therapeutic care will be
delivered in large centers and on a high level of expertise to meet increased quality
demands.Anincreaseinthenumberofprivateclinicsispredictedaswell.Insuchsmaller
clinics,diagnosticsandtreatmentwillfocusonaselectednumberofconditions.Carewill
beorganizedinsuchawaythatpatientsareenabledtoseetheirdifferentcaregiversina
convenientschedule.
Interprofessionalteams
An increase of multidisciplinary and interprofessional teams is predicted. In the
interprofessional team several activities will be transferred from the gynaecologist to
teammemberssuchasnursesormidwives.Thegynaecologistisseenastheleaderofsuch
ateam.
Participationinnetworks
It is predicted that a gynaecologist will be less bound to one hospital or institution and
insteadwilldeliverhiscareinalargernetwork.

Seestep
WithintherolesCommunicator,Collaborator,Manager,andProfessional,forthefuture,
anemphasisisputoncertaincompetencies.Recommendedfocusareaswithinrelevant
rolesaredescribednext.
x Communicator:Communicateeffectivelywithandwithinteams.
x Collaborator:Workeffectivelyinateamwithdifferentlyeducatedteammembers
andadequatelydelegatetaskswithinteams.
x Manager:Leadinterprofessionalteams.StimulateapatientͲfriendlyorganization.
x Professional:Guardthequalityoftheperformanceoftheteam.

Inthisthemesomeofthepredictedrelevantcompetenciescouldnotbecategorizedinto
one of the roles of the CanMEDS framework.  Summarizing, these competencies on
businessmanagementskillsamongothers,werebestrepresentedbythesupplementary
roleEntrepreneur.Thefollowingcompetencieswereincludedinthisrole:
x Apply knowledge and skills on how to promote and sell your services within
networks.
x Be conscious of your own strengths and weaknesses to be able to effectively
marketyourselfandyourorganisation.
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THEME4WORLDOUTSIDETHEMEDICALFIELD

Drawstep
Gynaecologists expressed the view that an awareness of the world outside the medical
fieldwillbecomecrucialforfuturepractice.
Technicaldevelopments
Outside the medical world many technological developments are predicted by the
gynaecologists.Besidespredictionsonfuturemedicaltechniquesandmaterialsfocusison
predictionsoninformationtechnology.Theavailabilityofdigitalinformationwillexpand
rapidly and facilitate a patient to bebetter informed about his condition. Possibilities in
digital communication with patients and colleagues will also expand. Electronic patient
fileswillbewidelyusedandownedbythepatientsthemselvesand,ifnecessary,available
to every health care provider in the country. Gynaecologists stress the importance of
keeping up to date with these rapid technological developments and to have sufficient
technologicalknowledgetounderstandandadequatelyusethedevelopments.
Accountability
Health care will be increasingly delivered following strict, nationwide protocols in which
thegynaecologistwillconstantlyhavetoshowaccountabilityforhisactions.Information
about the performance (good and bad) of a hospital health care team or an individual
doctor will become publicly available (on the internet). Patients will be able to use this
informationtochooseahospitalordoctor.
Policymaking
In2025governmentandinsurerswillbemoreintensivelyinvolvedinthepolicyofhealth
care.However,gynaecologistsexpressthewishtobemoreinvolved(asaprofession)in
policymaking.

Seestep
WithintherolesCommunicator,Collaborator,Manager,Scholar,andProfessional,forthe
future, an emphasis is put on certain competencies.  Recommended focus areas within
relevantrolesaredescribednext.
x Communicator: Communicate electronically with patients and colleagues in an
efficientandappropriateway.
x Collaborator:Collaboratewithgovernmentandinsurersinhealthpolicy.
x Manager:Gainandapplyknowledgeandskillsinpolicymaking.
x Scholar:Applylifelonglearningskillstocorrectlyadvisethe(viainternet)better
informedpatient.
x Professional:Demonstrateaccountabilityforcompetenceandperformance.

Inthisthemesomeofthepredictedrelevantcompetenciescouldnotbecategorizedinto
oneoftherolesoftheCanMEDSframework.Summarizing,thesecompetencieswerebest
represented by the supplementary role of Advanced Technology User. In this role, a
doctorwithextensivetechnologicalknowledgeandskillscannotonlyhandletechniques
butcanalsoadviseontheappropriatedtechniqueorapplicationinanysituation.Inthe
CanMEDSframeworktheroleofthedoctorasanadvancedtechnologyuserhasalimited
description in the role of Communicator. Our future perspective points to a far more
advanced technology use than just for communication purposes. The role Advanced
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technologyuserincludesthefollowingcompetencies.
x Handle and advise in technological developments for efficient and appropriate
communicationwithpatientsandcolleagues.
x Handleandadviseinadvancedtechnologyforaccountability.
x Handleadvancedtechnologyforefficientlifelonglearning.
x Handle advanced technology for entrepreneurship: Present yourself and your
servicesappropriatelyontheinternettoattractpatients.
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Discussion
Usingastrategicplanningapproach,theclinician’sperspectiveonthefutureoftheirtasks
and competencies was studied within the specialty Obstetrics and Gynaecology. In the
drawstep,theclinician’sperspectiverevealedinternalfactors(patient,doctor,andwork
environment of the doctor) and external factors (world outside the medical field)
influencing the future practice of a gynaecologist. Consequently, focus areas within a
contemporary competency framework and potential new competency domains for the
doctorofthefuturecouldbeidentified.
Comparingcompetenciesneededforthefuturetoacontemporarycompetency
framework(CanMEDS)intheseestep,itbecameapparentthattheframeworkprovides
formostofthefuturecompetencies.Thereforeitwasconcludedthatthecontentofthe
framework is for the greater part futureͲproof. However, the focus on competencies
within some competency domains is likely to change and additional domains should be
considered. Remarkably, new competency domains such as entrepreneurship and
advancedtechnologyusewereascertained,whichhavemainlybeenbroughtforwardby
the influence of external factors. Up until now, contemporary competency frameworks
(ACGME, 2007; Frank & Danoff, 2007; GMC, 2009) have paid little attention to
entrepreneurshipandadvancedtechnologyuseascompetenciesforadoctor.However,
support for the suggested competencies is found in other research fields. For example,
ThomasFriedmandescribesinhisvisionarybookonfutureeconomics‘Theworldisflat’,a
global market in which information technology and the World Wide Web play an
important role (Friedman, 2005). The clinicians in this study acknowledge a similar
importance of being prepared for handling technological developments. Therefore, the
competencydomainsof‘Entrepreneur’and‘AdvancedTechnologyUser’shouldsomehow
be given attention in the postgraduate curriculum in order to deliver futureͲproof
specialists.
Thefinalstepinstrategicplanning(thinkstep)wouldbetoconcretizetheresults
ofthisstudy,forexamplebyusingtheresultsindesigninglearningoutcomesforanew
postgraduatetrainingprogram.However,theimplementationoftheseadjustedlearning
outcomes could be quite challenging. Previous implementations of competency
frameworkslikeCanMEDSdidnotoccurwithoutresistance(Swing,2007;Frank&Danoff,
2007).Apossibleexplanationofthisresistancemightbethedifferenceinfocusbetween
the practicing clinicians and program directors. Up until now the work floor has been
focused on medical expertise which comes from a paradigm of anatomical and (patho)
physiological science and detailed knowledge and skills (Le Fanu, 2000). This could
interfere with the paradigm of program directors and educators which promotes the
importance of sociological processes like communication, collaboration, and
organizational skills (Shortell & Kaluzny, 2006). Nevertheless, in the literature, the
importanceofsociologicalprocesseshasbeendemonstrated,forinstanceinthefieldof
patientsafetyandteamcollaboration(Kohn,2000;Veltman&Larison,2010).Theresults
of this study underpin the need for generic competencies. Persistence in the
implementationoftrainingingenericcompetenciesandthecallforachangeofcultureon
theworkfloorareadvised.Thetimehascomeforcontextandtrendawareness.
When summed up, the proposed expansions for the CanMEDS competency
frameworkseemtoaskalotofthefuturedoctor.Anadvancedlevelinallcompetencies
mightbetoomuchforanindividualtomaster.Basedonthisstudy’sfindings,itcouldbe
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suggested that in the forthcoming decades, policy on competencies should be aimed at
role specialization. Clinicians should be provided with the opportunity to specialize in
morespecificroleslike‘leadershipinhealthcareorganization’,‘advancedtechnologyuse’,
and ‘interͲprofessional health care’. All the competencies needed, both medical and
generic,canbebroughttogetheringroupsofprofessionals,inwhicheachindividualhas
masteredadifferentsetofroles.

Limitations
Thisstudyhassomelimitations.Itonlyshowstheclinician’sperspectiveonfuturepractice
and needed competencies. It is acknowledged that in the content validation of
competency profiles, adding the perspectives of other stakeholders (nurses, midwives,
and patients) might increase the generalizability of the clinician’s perspective. The
perspective is based on predictions and not facts. Therefore, a prudential approach is
advised in the incorporation of the results into competency frameworks. Finally,
transferabilityoftheresultstootherspecialtiescouldbearguedupon,sinceinthisstudy
only the perspective of gynaecologists was investigated which serve a predominantly
femalepatientpopulation.However,forthegreaterpart,theresultsarenotspecificfor
thespecialtyObGyn.Therefore,theresultsmightalsobeplausibleforotherspecialties.

3

Futureresearch
Asmentionedabove,futureresearchshouldfocusonotherstakeholdersinpatientcare.
Insightsfrompatientsandtheirorganizations,paramedicalpersonnel,hospitalmanagers,
andgeneralpractitionerscouldhelptoaccentuatethefocusofacompetencyprofile.To
test how generalizable the gynaecologists’ predictions are, other medical specialties
shouldbequestionedaboutthefutureoftheirspecialtyaswell.Anotherfocusoffuture
research should be the problem of the different paradigms (medical expertise and
sociological)includedinseveralcompetencyframeworks.Canweaskadedicateddoctor
with much attention to detailed medical knowledge to add more sociological and
managerial knowledge and skills to this medical expert focus? Should higher training in
sociological skills be indeed imperative? What can be learned from implementation
problems?

Conclusions
Strategicplanningisusefulforbringingfocusintotheuseofacompetencyframework.
The CanMEDS framework was found to be content valid for the future, but addition of
competenciesregardingentrepreneurshipandadvancedtechnologyisadvisable.
Fromtheviewpointthatnewlytrainedcliniciansshouldbefitforfuturepractice,strategic
planningappearstobeausefulstepincurriculumdesign.Curriculumdesigncouldbenefit
from context (and trends) awareness, by including influences from outside the medical
field.
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Box1.Questionsfromthequestionnaire

Whatwillyourprofessionbelikein2025regardingthefollowingtopics?
1. DoctorͲpatientrelationship
2. Ratiobetweenpreventiveandcurativemedicine
3. Demographicchangeinpatientpopulationanditsinfluenceontheprevalenceofdisease
4. Thephysicalenvironmentyouwillbeworkingin,forexamplehospitalorprivateclinic
5. Whatistheroleofanallroundgynaecologist
6. SubͲspecialisationwithintheprofession
7. Haveotherspecialtiessuccessfullytakenoverpartsofyourspecialtyspecificactivities
8. Technicaldevelopmentsbothmedicalandlogistic
9. Internalorganisationalstructures,e.g.changesintaskdistributionwithinagroup
10. WhatwillinterͲprofessionalteamslooklikeandhowdotheywork
11. Makingpolicyonlocal,regionalandnationlevel


Box2.PracticePoints

x
x
x
x
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StrategicplanningcanbeusedtotesthowfutureͲproofacompetencyframeworkis.
Forthegreaterpart,theCanMEDSframeworkisfutureͲproofforpostgraduate
trainingwithinthespecialtyObGyn.
Theroles‘Entrepreneur’and‘AdvancedTechnologyUser’shouldbeaddedto
competencyframeworks.
‘Rolespecialization’couldbeawaytomastercompetenciesasagroupofclinicians.
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